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注意事項 
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お　断　り

本校の入試問題中で引用した文章・文献等について，著作物保護の観点から一部掲載を控えた箇所があります。ご了承ください。





－ －

Ⅰ リスニング（試験開始から 分後に放送を開始します）

以下は英語の試験についての掲示です。掲示の内容を読み，試験の準備についての先生の話を聞いて，

設問に答えなさい。先生の話は２回放送されます。

―

設問
問１ 英文１～３の（       ）に入る表現として最も適切なものをア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えな

さい。 

 

１ The purpose of this talk and the poster is (          ). 

ア to give the students information about the test 

イ to tell the students how to study for the test 

ウ to tell the students to study hard for the test 

 

２ Students (          ). 

ア can only leave the test room during the last 30 minutes 

イ can only leave the test room during the first 60 minutes 

ウ cannot leave the test room until the test is over 

 

３ In the test, the students need to (            ). 

ア answer 2 questions 

イ answer 4 questions 

ウ answer all the 8 questions 

問２ 先生は試験の前の晩にはどうすることが良いと言っていますか。日本語で答えなさい。



－ －

Ⅲ 会話文１～３の（ ）に入る表現として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ

い。 

 

１ A: It was Tom’s birthday yesterday, wasn’t it? 

B: Yes, it was. 

A: (          ) 

B: No, but I made him a card. 

ア Did you buy him a present? 

イ Do you often make a card for him? 

ウ How can I help you? 

エWhat did you do for him? 

 

２ A: This is my dog Pochi. 

B: He is so cute.  How long have you had him? 

A: (          ) 

B: Wow. Quite a long time. 

ア Every morning and every evening. 

イ It was ten years ago. 

ウ Since I was three. 

エWe are best friends. 

 

３ A: Sorry I couldn’t go to your baseball game yesterday. 

B: That’s OK. 

A: (          ) 

B:Yes, but I couldn’t do well in the game. 

ア Did your team lose again? 

イ Did your team win? 

ウ Didn’t you do well? 

エWhat did you do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅱ 英文１～３の（ ）に入る語として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ It was a (    ) and peaceful night, so I slept well. 

ア angry イ close ウ near エ quiet 

 

２ My new computer is just the (    ) as my sister’s. 

ア same イ different ウ expensive エ well 

 

３ Jack’s parents were very (    ) of him when he passed his examination. 

ア boring イ glad ウ proud エ terrible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅲ 会話文１～３の（ ）に入る表現として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ

い。 

 

１ A: It was Tom’s birthday yesterday, wasn’t it? 

B: Yes, it was. 

A: (          ) 

B: No, but I made him a card. 

ア Did you buy him a present? 

イ Do you often make a card for him? 

ウ How can I help you? 

エWhat did you do for him? 

 

２ A: This is my dog Pochi. 

B: He is so cute.  How long have you had him? 

A: (          ) 

B: Wow. Quite a long time. 

ア Every morning and every evening. 

イ It was ten years ago. 

ウ Since I was three. 

エWe are best friends. 

 

３ A: Sorry I couldn’t go to your baseball game yesterday. 

B: That’s OK. 

A: (          ) 

B:Yes, but I couldn’t do well in the game. 

ア Did your team lose again? 

イ Did your team win? 

ウ Didn’t you do well? 

エWhat did you do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅱ 英文１～３の（ ）に入る語として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ It was a (    ) and peaceful night, so I slept well. 

ア angry イ close ウ near エ quiet 

 

２ My new computer is just the (    ) as my sister’s. 

ア same イ different ウ expensive エ well 

 

３ Jack’s parents were very (    ) of him when he passed his examination. 

ア boring イ glad ウ proud エ terrible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



－ －

Ⅲ 会話文１～３の（ ）に入る表現として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ

い。 

 

１ A: It was Tom’s birthday yesterday, wasn’t it? 

B: Yes, it was. 

A: (          ) 

B: No, but I made him a card. 

ア Did you buy him a present? 

イ Do you often make a card for him? 

ウ How can I help you? 

エWhat did you do for him? 

 

２ A: This is my dog Pochi. 

B: He is so cute.  How long have you had him? 

A: (          ) 

B: Wow. Quite a long time. 

ア Every morning and every evening. 

イ It was ten years ago. 

ウ Since I was three. 

エWe are best friends. 

 

３ A: Sorry I couldn’t go to your baseball game yesterday. 

B: That’s OK. 

A: (          ) 

B:Yes, but I couldn’t do well in the game. 

ア Did your team lose again? 

イ Did your team win? 

ウ Didn’t you do well? 

エWhat did you do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅱ 英文１～３の（ ）に入る語として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ It was a (    ) and peaceful night, so I slept well. 

ア angry イ close ウ near エ quiet 

 

２ My new computer is just the (    ) as my sister’s. 

ア same イ different ウ expensive エ well 

 

３ Jack’s parents were very (    ) of him when he passed his examination. 

ア boring イ glad ウ proud エ terrible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅲ 会話文１～３の（ ）に入る表現として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ

い。 

 

１ A: It was Tom’s birthday yesterday, wasn’t it? 

B: Yes, it was. 

A: (          ) 

B: No, but I made him a card. 

ア Did you buy him a present? 

イ Do you often make a card for him? 

ウ How can I help you? 

エWhat did you do for him? 

 

２ A: This is my dog Pochi. 

B: He is so cute.  How long have you had him? 

A: (          ) 

B: Wow. Quite a long time. 

ア Every morning and every evening. 

イ It was ten years ago. 

ウ Since I was three. 

エWe are best friends. 

 

３ A: Sorry I couldn’t go to your baseball game yesterday. 

B: That’s OK. 

A: (          ) 

B:Yes, but I couldn’t do well in the game. 

ア Did your team lose again? 

イ Did your team win? 

ウ Didn’t you do well? 

エWhat did you do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

－ －

Ⅱ 英文１～３の（ ）に入る語として最も適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ It was a (    ) and peaceful night, so I slept well. 

ア angry イ close ウ near エ quiet 

 

２ My new computer is just the (    ) as my sister’s. 

ア same イ different ウ expensive エ well 

 

３ Jack’s parents were very (    ) of him when he passed his examination. 

ア boring イ glad ウ proud エ terrible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



－ －

Ⅴ 健(Ken)が留学生のメグ(Meg)と英英辞書(English-English dictionary)について話しています。会話中の

(   １   )～(   ３   )に入る表現として最も適切なものを下のア～オから１つずつ選び，それぞれ

記号で答えなさい。 

 

Ken:  My father gave me this English-English dictionary.  Do you know how to use it?  It seems difficult. 

Meg:  I’m sure it is good to use an English-English dictionary when you study English.  Let’s check some English 

words in that dictionary. 

Ken:  If you say so.  Let me see...  How about “difficult”? 

Meg:  You definitely know the word.  What does the dictionary say about the word “difficult”? 

Ken:  It says (           １           ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It sounds “difficult.” 

Ken:  Ha, Ha!  Yes.  Let’s do another one. 

Meg:  How about “foreign”?  We learned that word in our English class today. 

Ken:  OK.  Just a minute.  It says (          ２             ). 

Meg:  Oh, it sounds difficult but you can understand it, right? 

Ken:  Yes.  It is interesting, isn’t it? 

Meg:  You look excited.  OK, what does the dictionary say about the word “excited”? 

Ken:  It says (           ３            ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It is the word for you now, don’t you think?  

 

ア “feeling that you would like to sleep or rest” 

イ “from a country that is not your own” 

ウ “happy, or hopeful because something good has happened or will happen” 

エ “having a lot of physical power so that you can carry heavy things” 

オ “having a lot of problems and causing a lot of trouble” 

－ －

Ⅳ 以下の博物館の広告を読み，設問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答え

なさい。

― ―

設問 

問１ You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to visit the museum with your 10-year-

old younger sister and your 55-year-old grandmother.  How much will all of you have to pay in total? 

ア 1,200 yen 

イ 1,500 yen 

ウ 1,800 yen 

 

問 2 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  Your class is going to visit the museum.  Your class has 

20 students.  How much will your class have to pay in total? 

  ア 8,000 yen 

      イ 10,000 yen 

ウ 18,000 yen 

 

問 3 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to the museum on Sunday.  What should 

you do? 

  ア Bring 400 yen with you. 

イ Go to the museum before 9:00. 

ウ Show your student card. 



－ －

Ⅴ 健(Ken)が留学生のメグ(Meg)と英英辞書(English-English dictionary)について話しています。会話中の

(   １   )～(   ３   )に入る表現として最も適切なものを下のア～オから１つずつ選び，それぞれ

記号で答えなさい。 

 

Ken:  My father gave me this English-English dictionary.  Do you know how to use it?  It seems difficult. 

Meg:  I’m sure it is good to use an English-English dictionary when you study English.  Let’s check some English 

words in that dictionary. 

Ken:  If you say so.  Let me see...  How about “difficult”? 

Meg:  You definitely know the word.  What does the dictionary say about the word “difficult”? 

Ken:  It says (           １           ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It sounds “difficult.” 

Ken:  Ha, Ha!  Yes.  Let’s do another one. 

Meg:  How about “foreign”?  We learned that word in our English class today. 

Ken:  OK.  Just a minute.  It says (          ２             ). 

Meg:  Oh, it sounds difficult but you can understand it, right? 

Ken:  Yes.  It is interesting, isn’t it? 

Meg:  You look excited.  OK, what does the dictionary say about the word “excited”? 

Ken:  It says (           ３            ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It is the word for you now, don’t you think?  

 

ア “feeling that you would like to sleep or rest” 

イ “from a country that is not your own” 

ウ “happy, or hopeful because something good has happened or will happen” 

エ “having a lot of physical power so that you can carry heavy things” 

オ “having a lot of problems and causing a lot of trouble” 

－ －

Ⅳ 以下の博物館の広告を読み，設問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答え

なさい。

― ―

設問 

問１ You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to visit the museum with your 10-year-

old younger sister and your 55-year-old grandmother.  How much will all of you have to pay in total? 

ア 1,200 yen 

イ 1,500 yen 

ウ 1,800 yen 

 

問 2 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  Your class is going to visit the museum.  Your class has 

20 students.  How much will your class have to pay in total? 

  ア 8,000 yen 

      イ 10,000 yen 

ウ 18,000 yen 

 

問 3 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to the museum on Sunday.  What should 

you do? 

  ア Bring 400 yen with you. 

イ Go to the museum before 9:00. 

ウ Show your student card. 

－ －

Ⅴ 健(Ken)が留学生のメグ(Meg)と英英辞書(English-English dictionary)について話しています。会話中の

(   １   )～(   ３   )に入る表現として最も適切なものを下のア～オから１つずつ選び，それぞれ

記号で答えなさい。 

 

Ken:  My father gave me this English-English dictionary.  Do you know how to use it?  It seems difficult. 

Meg:  I’m sure it is good to use an English-English dictionary when you study English.  Let’s check some English 

words in that dictionary. 

Ken:  If you say so.  Let me see...  How about “difficult”? 

Meg:  You definitely know the word.  What does the dictionary say about the word “difficult”? 

Ken:  It says (           １           ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It sounds “difficult.” 

Ken:  Ha, Ha!  Yes.  Let’s do another one. 

Meg:  How about “foreign”?  We learned that word in our English class today. 

Ken:  OK.  Just a minute.  It says (          ２             ). 

Meg:  Oh, it sounds difficult but you can understand it, right? 

Ken:  Yes.  It is interesting, isn’t it? 

Meg:  You look excited.  OK, what does the dictionary say about the word “excited”? 

Ken:  It says (           ３            ). 

Meg:  Wow.  It is the word for you now, don’t you think?  

 

ア “feeling that you would like to sleep or rest” 

イ “from a country that is not your own” 

ウ “happy, or hopeful because something good has happened or will happen” 

エ “having a lot of physical power so that you can carry heavy things” 

オ “having a lot of problems and causing a lot of trouble” 

－ －

Ⅳ 以下の博物館の広告を読み，設問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答え

なさい。

― ―

設問 

問１ You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to visit the museum with your 10-year-

old younger sister and your 55-year-old grandmother.  How much will all of you have to pay in total? 

ア 1,200 yen 

イ 1,500 yen 

ウ 1,800 yen 

 

問 2 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  Your class is going to visit the museum.  Your class has 

20 students.  How much will your class have to pay in total? 

  ア 8,000 yen 

      イ 10,000 yen 

ウ 18,000 yen 

 

問 3 You are a 13-year-old junior high school student.  You are going to the museum on Sunday.  What should 

you do? 

  ア Bring 400 yen with you. 

イ Go to the museum before 9:00. 

ウ Show your student card. 



－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

著作物保護のため掲載を控えます

FACTFILES『Oceans』
（Barnaby Newbolt 著）

出典



－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

問４ 空所４に入る最も適切な英文をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア But this is also true 

イ But this is not correct 

ウ So this is also false 

エ So this is not interesting 

 

問５ 下線部５について，(A)～(D)に入る語の最も適切な組み合わせをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。 

ア (A)land ― (B)cloud ― (C)oceans ― (D)winds  

イ (A)oceans ― (B)land ― (C)winds ― (D)clouds 

ウ (A)oceans ― (B)winds ― (C)clouds ― (D)land 

エ (A)winds ― (B)clouds ― (C)oceans ― (D)land 

 

問６ 下線部６について，（ ）に入る最も適切な表現をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア discover places and learn more about our world 

イ find more food in the ocean and enjoy warm water  

ウ look up into the sky and count more stars 

エ run away from the ocean and live in the mountain 

 

問７ 以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Where do most of the minerals in the oceans come from? 

 

問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア If we look at the Sun from a long way away, it is white. 

イ The waters of the oceans bring warm water to warm places. 

ウ We can live on our planet because the water in our oceans is always moving. 

エ The oceans can also be dangerous, but we are not afraid of storms at sea. 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 

－ －

Ⅵ 以下の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 

 

Look up into the sky at night, and you will see stars all around you – more stars than you can count.  Many of 

these stars give light to other ※planets.  But only one of all these planets － Planet Earth － has life on it.  Why 

is this?  We can put the answer in one word － water.  If we look at our planet from a long way away, it is not 

yellow like the Sun, and it is not white like the Moon － it is blue.  Blue is the color of the oceans, and 72 percent 

of the top of our planet is ocean.  １Maybe we should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet 

Ocean. 

  ２More animals live in the oceans than on the land.  This is possible only because there is so much food in the 

oceans.  Where does the food come from?  The “first food” of our oceans is plants.  ３If you take all the plants 

out of the oceans, (             ).  They also need minerals, and most of the minerals come from the land. 

  So, life in the oceans is possible only with help from the land.  ( ４ ): life on land is possible only with 

help from the oceans.  We need water to live, and that comes to us from the oceans.  Rain clouds take water from 

the ５( A ), and ocean ( B ) carry the ( C ) over the ( D ).  And there the rain falls onto our fields 

and into our rivers. 

  The oceans make our weather – but they also make our climate.  Because of our oceans, our planet is not too 

hot and not too cold.  The waters of the oceans move around the world, and they bring warm water to cold places 

and cold water to hot places.  Life is possible everywhere on our planet because the water in our oceans is always 

moving.   

  Of course, the oceans can also be dangerous.  We are all afraid of storms at sea.  However, for many of us, 

oceans are places of adventure, questions, and hope.  It is always exciting to climb into a boat.  We do not know 

what we will find on the other side of the ocean, or in the deepest parts of it.  But we want to try – we want to 

６ ( ), as the first ocean travelers did thousands of years ago.  
※planet(s): 惑星  

 

 

設問 

問１ 下線部１について，なぜ筆者は Planet Earth から Planet Oceanに名前を変えるべきと述べている
のか。その理由を次の英文の空所に英語で入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

We should change the name of our planet from Planet Earth to Planet Ocean because . 

 

問２ 下線部２について，それを可能にしている唯一の理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部３について，（ ）に入る最も適切な英文をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ
い。 

ア a lot of animals will be able to live there. 

イ many animals will be able to eat a lot. 

ウ very few animals will be able to live there. 

 

 



－ －

＜ 以 下 余 白 ＞ 

－ －

Ⅶ あなたは以下のいずれかのホテルを利用して仙台へ一泊二日の旅行に行くことを計画しています。

利用したいホテルとその理由を説明しなさい。①はどちらかのホテルを選び，②～③には自分の考

えをそれぞれ１文ずつ英語で書きなさい。

ホテル名 宿泊代金 場所 部屋の大きさ 朝食プラン

円
仙台駅から
徒歩 分

円
お得なビュッフェプラン

円
仙台駅から
徒歩 分

＋ 円
新鮮野菜が 種類
健康ビュッフェプラン

I will choose ①( AOBA HOTEL / HIROSE HOTEL ), because (       ②       ).  And also, I like that hotel 

because (         ③         ).  
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